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AEC 4109: INTERNATIONAL TRADE

Answer ALL questions (Partt A 
"nd 

B)

Part A

1. a)What is meant by "lnternational Trade"?

b).Whatisthegains/benefitsanationobtainsfrominternation

c).Explain briefly the term "AUTARKY"'

d)What is the "Balance of Trade"?

e). Explain briefly the "Terms of Trade" of a nation' (5X5 marks = 25)

2. a).What is meant by "Mercantilism"?

b).Explain briefly the following instruments of trade policy:

i) Tariffs, and

ii) Quotas'

c).Whatis.Globalization,'andwhyisitimportantintheWorldEconomy?

d). Description of a trade theory is giverr below' "A country that is relatively labor

abundant (capitat abundant)srrouli specialize in the production and export of

that product which is relatively labor intensive (capitat intensive)"' ldentify who

Jevetoped this theory, and briefty explain the theory'

e)'Brieflyoutlineanytwo(2)majorfunctionsoftheWorldTradeorganization
(v\fio)

(5X5 marks = 25)

(contd.....2)



l:!::19_15!L1M produces and consumes two goods, Rice and
!:g"jt:gryld. curve for rice is given ov irre equation: P=100-e.

, LHffi Wmt*ilr}:lgiliJif T'; !o t'J,;,;
ta) will country-TEELAM'be importing or.-exporting rice? calculate country TEELAM,s

. :otut" 
of irade in ricei dnd the net gain/rbss to tie country. (B marks)

ga
nWTFFI,AIUI imposes a tariff of $tOIMT on imports of rice,srtut?iE"country as a result of the tariff.

calculate the
(8 marks)

by imposing the tariff, decreases
to the country as a result of the tariff.

(9 marks)

4. Answer the foilowing questions based on the data in the tabre berow:jk

unit of:
Eggs

Part B

* * ** * * * ** * * * * * ik* * ** * * * ** * ** rk* * * ** * * * *

Manioc. Their
The domestic
TEELAM is a

c) lf country TEELAM was a large country and
world price to $2SIMT, calculate ilie net gain/loss

;

i Rangi

I il;d; 2

1

a) which country has the Absorute Advantage or comparative Advantageproducing cars? Eggs? 
yvrr'rvqrqlrvti; 

(10 marks)

b) Determine the range within which the relative trading price of eggs can falltrade to be beneficial to both countries. (10 marks)

;li*^"^9::i*l?l{:Illsii. g00g hours and the rabor suppry in Freeda is
the vertical axis.)ll"r::"fj:Ly."',,r 

respective-production po"siuiiiiv 'Fr""#iJhrfi:i!:? 
::,.:

(5 marks)
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